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Ewald Cross And Bored

the level of stupidity: idle, molar,NEW YORK UPI) Across
the Board is the kind of show that
leaves me cross and bored.

The new daytime daily was un
bottled by ABC-T- Monday and
after watching it twice, I suggest
they put the stopper back in. It's
not that Across the Board (and
into the trees?) is so awful, it's
just that it's another dull, witless
commonplace addition to a dull
witless,, commonplace daytime
schedule. There's not much point
in tossing another chunk of frib-
ble into a pot already thick with
tedium.

Across the Board is a game
show which means you have to be
pretty game to stick with it. This
time, it's one of those crossword
puzzle things with two customers
thrown against each other in a
contest to fill in the spaces.

the contestants are given
as well as verbal clues and

for the first couple of days, it
was all absurdly easy. Just to
give you an idea of some of the

"
terse, near.

Emcee Ted Brown, thank good-

ness, doesn't seem to take the
whole business very seriously.
Tuesday, he gave a lady an an-

swer instead of her clue and just
let the whole mess slide by. No-

body seemed to care very much
and I would say that about sums
up my feeling about the show,
too.

Short Shots: NBC-TV- 's Jack
Paur announced on his show
Tuesday night that he had talked
by phone with ailing Jonathan
Winters who reported he was
feeling much belter. I would class
that as wonderful news Winters
is one of a handful of genuinely
creative comics and TV sorely
needs his peculiar genius.

Nickey Persoff notched a solid
performance Tuesday night in an
ABC-T- Naked City episode that
was strictly blah. David Niven,
this year's Academy Award win-

ner, won't add any trophies to his
shelf as a result of his first act-

ing chore on NBC-TV'- s David
Niven Show Tuesday night he
turned in a mechanical job in a
mechanical drama and back to
hosting for him.

The Channel Swim: Some of the
possibilities for CBS-TV'- s Play-
house 90 next season: An adapta-
tion of Flaubert's "Madame ";

A. E. Hotchner's "The
Walls Came Tumbling Down," a
study of the bombing of places of
worship; "Goodbye, My Fancy,"
an adaptation of the Broadway
play by Faye Kanin; a Tad Mosel
original, "Home Ground"; a Da-
vid Karp original, "Man in Hid-

ing"; and a Rod Serling study of
the Warsaw Ghetto during the
Nazi occupation, "An Illusion of
Darkness.'' i

The final Playhouse 90 this sea-
son on June 25 will be a Merle
Miller adaptation of the recent
John Phillips novel, "The Second
Happiest Dav". NRC-TV- 's Mnn.

lirst day puzzler words: bat, bag,
ade, tar, file. On the second day.
the answers were stepped up to
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"I live next door. My throttle stuck!"Social Security
ReplacesWage ANN LANDERS,Your social security payment
may help you when you need it
most. According to Vernon A

Answers Your ProblemsWelo, district manager of the La
Grande social office, social
security payments are intended
as a partial replacement of your Dear Ann; "Forget the heel" is

easy to say but when you're inlost earnings.
Social security is meant to pro love, what do you do?

The problem: I got a divorcevide a basic level of income. The
person who is no longer working
for wages or operating a business,

he didn't. He tells me he doesn't
care one thing about his wife, but

but who is eligible for social se he must stay with her until their
curity payments, may rely on youngest daughter is married.

When he was in a financial bind
I loaned him money. I haven't

Ills social security check to par-
tially replace the lost earnings.
In this way it will permit him
to arrange for his financial needs.

seen a penny of it back. I've giv-

en him 10 years of my life, and
There is an earnings test for

day night special, "Summer on passed up two good chances to
get married, I've sat alone nightthe persons under age 72 who has

not substantially retired. It is after night while he took his wife
to eountrv club affairs. Ltttle

Ice, picked up a whopping 33.3
Trendex rating. The John Cassa-
vetes she's actress Genu Row-
lands: he's the st.ir nf ih Ninr.

both of us. Does this sound like''
it could be a good marriage?

(P.S. Have you noticed the pick-in'- s

are getting worse every
year?) Zanzibar.

Dear Zanzibar: The pickin"t --

aren"t getting worse you're just
getting more particular. If yo
have leveled with this girl, and '
she's willing, then go ahead. You
may be one of those guys who''
isn't capable of going nut over
anybody. Lasting love it a do'
velopmental thing, and the fact
that a "sensible" girl appeals to
you indicates you hava soma'
sense yourself. Another point
in your favor is you didn't mem'
tbn her dimensions, Bravo and''
good luckl

'
0 "

To learn how to keep your boy':
friend in line without losing him,
send for Ann Landers' new book:
let, "Necking and Petting" And
How Far To Go," enclosing with
your request 20 cents in coin and
a large, stamped'
envelope. (Ann Landers will be '
glad to help you with your prob-- )

lems. Send them to her in care
of this newspaper, .enclosing 8
stamped, envelope.

possible for such an individual
to work throughout the year,
earn as much as $2,080.00, and

does she know the car he's driv
TV fall series, Johnny Staccatostill receive one month's benefit

ing belongs to me. Last month
they had a 20th wedding annivers-
ary. I was so miserable I could
have blown by brains out.

airaea a nine pound boy to their
household this week.

payment. If you do not earn ov-

er $1,200,000 a year, it is possible
to draw benefits for the entire The only ray of hope is this:
year. Tryouts ScheduledAfter reaching the age of 72,

Since we met he has stopped
playing around, and I know he's
completely mine. I'm sure he
loves me. . .What to do? D. P.

there is no limit on your earnings. For College Drama
Tryouts for "Dr.. in Rurkskin

However, until age 72, you should
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE " By Wilson Scruggs
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CAPTAIN EASY '. " - By Lesll Turmr
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. H.mlin
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PRISCILLA'S POP 1 By Al Vrmer
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Dear Ot P.: He's stopped
contact your social security office
if you retire, or if you have re Clad," summer drama production

in La Grande, are scheduled In
playing round? I hava news,
Lady; what ' do you think he'sduced earnings. If you have any

questions concerning social secur-- begin Junel4, according to Rich- -
doing with you. Tho bast advice

ty, write, phone or call at the ara i. Hiau, director. I can g),viiyou Is found in the
The' Dlay.-- ,;snonsored- - bV 'theLa Grande social security office. three opening words of your let-to- r.

Please. check.Eastern Oregon Cullece Advance
Door Ann: I'm a bachelor, ageDRAFTEE FINALLY BOOTED

KASSEL, Germany UPI)
ment Association, will be present-
ed July 23-2- 30-3- Aug. 1, 6-- 30, with a good job, a fair bank
andGrenadier Hans Mtith, 21, today

had his own pair of boots for the Hiat indicated "Darts in the
account, a paid-fo- r house and I m
not harcyo look at. I'm thinking
seriously' of. asking a certain
young lady, to maryy me.

first time since he was drafted drama are available for several
men and women" but all area
people interested in any phase of

into the army two months ago.
The 7 foot 7 inch Muth needed
size 13 boots, and they had to be
ordered specially.

the production should contact
him at the college.

SKINNY ENFORCEMENT
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYN- Eng-

land (UPD Two skinny consta--- s

bles caught a skinny burglar. --yes-r

terday. The burglar broke into a
warehouse through a skylight. In-

vestigating policemen were too
big around the waist to get
through the opening so headquar-
ters sent out an urgent call y

constables. Two of the con-
stables managed to get through
the skylight and captured the
burglar..

' '

I'm not head over heels in love
but I've decided to make a selec-

tion before the first half of this
year Ls gone. This girl is the
best prospect in sight.

I'm viewing marriage with an
objective and practical eye. She's
23, a college graduate, loves kids
(so do I) and above all, she's
sensible. I've told her I'm not
nuts about her, but she says it
doesn't matter because she's nuts
enough about me to make up for

Tfirct Prtnv PvnrMc rirlpp nr.
rived in Son Francisco from St.'C
Joseph, Mo., on April 14, 1860 ;' '
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ACROSS
1 Graceful bird
5 Great
8 Flightless

bird
12 Shield bearing
13 Priority

(prefix)
14 "Emerald Isle"
15 Drink made

with malt
IS Mariner's

direction
17 Eternities
18 Scoff
20 Small finch
22 Electrified v

particle
24 Female saint

(b.)
25 Luminaries
29 Compound

ether
33. Individual
34 Isaac's elder

son (Bib.)
36 Ripped
37 Siouan Indian

39 Fork prong
41 Cushion
42 Rigid
44 Deviate
46 Tree fluid
48 Oriental

porgy
49 Herons
52 Pigeons
56 Presently
57 Noah's boat
60 Biblical weed
61 Surfeit
62 Falsehood
63 Domestic

slave
64 Female

sheep (pi.)
65 Extinct bird
66 Act

' DOWN
1 Weeps
2 Song bird
8 Nautical term
4 Sea nymph
5 Mimic
6 Footed vase

32 Communists - ''
35 Distinct part '"
38 Ascetics
40 Minced oath
43 Consume ' ' '
45 Engaged In ,J ' '

tumult
47 Sacred song
49 Comfort r
50 Chew
61 Surf noise -

53 Holder lop ''' '

flowers lir '

54 Sea eagle ,(
S3 Bird ,

68 River (Sp.)
69 New Zealand "

bird . ...

1 Ships- - bottoms
8 Sharpest
fl Press

10 Fermented
grape juice

11 Present
month (ab.)

It Stage part
21 Follower
23 Bird's
25 Surf duck
26 Poker stake
27 Gaseous

element
28 Uttered
30 Drink to

excess
31 Ages
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WEDNESDAY :

A:00 FlBhts Mows & Sports Official Detective
6:15 " Dour: Kdwards "
6:30 " Kilijrflniu of thu Sen Front Page
fi:4r, Hemminewny News " '
7:00 Nov.bcat Kmip Talking U.S. Marshal
7:16 '

?:0 African Tatrol Trnckdown Trlco Is Right
7:45 " " "

S:00 Oizlo & Harriot Holiday USA Dave King" "8:10
8:J0 Donna Rocd Show .." BatMasterson

"
8:45

Dial 990 tJ. S. steel Hour Thin Is Your Life
" "9:15 " i

9:30 Target " Wagon Train
9:45 " ;

10:00 NlRhthent Mr. Din. Attorney
10:15 Jack Paur "
10 30 NlKllt TOdltlon News
ln:45 Late Show l.atn Movie

" " "11:00 " "11:15
11:30 Dntfllno Europe " "

" " "11:45

THURSDAY

Cont. Classroom
7:45

8:00 On The.. Go Dough lie Ml
8:15
8:S0 ' Sam I.cvonson Treasure Hunt' "8:45

9:00 Love Lucy l'rlce la Right" "S:14
9:10 Top Dollar Concentration- "9:46

- Love Of Life Tic Tac bough" "10:15
10:30 Search for Tomorrow It Could Be You
10:45 fluldlng Light

1.1:00 Across Iho Lonrd Movl,!' Queen For a Day

lllsil Pantomime Quia
"

Ilagjls Baggla

!i:0. Music Bingo Pml'I.ftVTon Parade Yg "OM
I2:si' Romper Room As the World Turns From These Roots
12:45 -
1:00 Day In Court Jimmy Dean Show Truth or Conseoj.

1:30 Gale Storm Show Housoparty County Fair '
" ' '1:45

2:00 Beat The Clock Ulg J'ayoft .Matinee on Six
8.301 Who 'no You Trust Verdict la Your.
2:45 "

'
3:00 Aid. Bandstand "riK,,"r. '"

--

3:10 . Kdiw of Night"a 45 " Our Pang
4:00 I'opeye Cliff 'Cart Show 1 Led Three Uvea
4:30 " Early Show Four Thirty Movie
4:45 " I
5:00 Superman
6B:30

Mickey Mouse Club Song Shop
(:45 . " ' mr News

T """"""
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